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ME 618-101 – ST in ME:
Introduction to Fuel Cells and Batteries
Online Synchronous Meeting
M 6.00 PM – 8.50 PM
Instructor: Prof. Eon Soo Lee
Office: Online meeting or MEC 327 with appointment | Office hour: MT 1pm -2pm | email:
eonsoo.lee@njit.edu | phone: 973-596-3318
TA: Niladri Talukder (online meeting or MEC 333-E)-email: nt22@njit.edu
Objective: To understand the principles of electrochemical systems and to apply the working
principles to fuel cells and analyze fuel cell systems.
Pre-requisite: Knowledge on thermodynamics, heat transfer, chemistry, physics, material sciences, math
(PDE) and/or recommendation by Instructor
Text books and related materials
Ryan O’Hayre et al. Fuel Cell – Fundamentals, John Wiley and Sons, 1st, 2nd or 3rd edition
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Contents

Exams. Project

Ch1. Introduction of electrochemistry
Ch2A. Electrochemical thermodynamics – I
(HW1 review)
Ch2B. Electrochemical thermodynamics – II
(HW2 review)
Ch3A. Reaction kinetics – Butler-Volmer Equation

HW
Due 5pm

Remark
Labor
Day

HW1
HW2

Ch3B. Reaction kinetics – Tafel Equation
(HW3 review)
Ch4A. Charge transport
Ch4B. Charge transport
Quiz (Ch1-3)
(Quiz review & statistics) (HW4A review)
Ch4C. Charge transport
(HW4B-review)
Ch5A. Mass transport
Ch5B. Mass transport
Ch7A. Electrochemical characterization methods
(HW5 review)
Ch7B. Electrochemical characterization methods
(HW6 review) (Exam prep review)
Ch6. Modeling
Exam (Ch1-7)
(Exam review) (HW7 review)
Ch8. Fuel Cell types
Presentation (15 min/team+5 min Q&A)
(HW8 due)
Reading Day1

HW3
Quiz
HW4A
*Project
explanation

HW4B

Project Introreport

HW5
HW6
Thanksgiving

Exam
Progress report
Final
Presentation
Final report

HW7
HW8

The schedule may be subject to change, depending on the actual running.
9/7(Mon) is Labor Day (holiday), so 9/8 (Tue) is ‘Monday Classes Meet’. Refer to the academic
calendar. https://www5.njit.edu/registrar/fall-2020-academic-calendar/

Prof. Eon Soo Lee
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II.
(1)

Grading Policies
Grading Basis: (A ( > 90), B( > 80), C( > 65) & F ( < 65) out of 110)
Curve only for exceptional cases (too high or too low).
-

-

Homework (20%)
Exam
(40%)
§ In-Class Quiz (10%)
§ In-class Exam (30%)
Project
(40%)
§ Final Presentation (15%)
§ Final Report (15%);
§ Progress Report (5%);
§ Project Intro-Report (5%)
Participation (10%)
§ In-Class participation
§ Class Attendance
§ Participation as active audience in final presentation class

(2)

Final Project: Final presentation + Final report/Progress report/Intro-Report
Option 1: Your Electrochemical-related research among topics from materials to system
Option 2: Critical Research review from Journal papers on a selected topic of your choice
1) Team member: One or two students per team (of your preference)
2) Submit your intro report (2+ page) (Check Due date). It’s an introduction of your research
topic. You can discuss with me by email or on the line if you want.
3) Submit your progress report (5-10 pages) (check the Due)
4) Present your research presentation (in the final class)
5) Submit your Final report and Final presentation (Due by the First Reading Day)
6) Please refer to the separate document on the final project information and guideline.

(3)

Homework Requirements
- Homework is due 5pm by email, before the beginning of class on the due date.
- Collaboration on homework is encouraged, although each person must turn in his/her own set
of homework solutions.
- Complete your work in details; Answers without detailed supporting solution process will
receive ZERO partial credit. Please box your final answers.
- LATE HOMEWORK WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED and BECOME ZERO.

(4)

Exam Requirements
(a) Calculator required.
(b) Closed book & notes.
(c) Formula sheet: One page of letter-size hand-written note (back and front) permitted.
(d) No tele-communication tools, such as cell phone, lab-top. No share of calculator.
*Note: Quiz – only one-sided formula sheet allowed.

(5)

Class Attendance & Active Participation Credit
(a) Attendance check at the Start of class.
(b) Participation credit: Pay attention to lectures, Q&A and follow instructor’s direction.

Prof. Eon Soo Lee
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III.

COURSE WEBSITE

NJIT Canvas
https://njit.instructure.com/courses (UCID login required) or
https://njit.instructure.com/courses/14160/announcements
- Be familiar with Canvas!!!
- Check and update your contact email address in Canvas.
- Every notice, change and exam information will be posted on Canvas, and sent through it.
- HWs will be posted and emailed on and through Moodle.
Course Meeting Room- online:
Meeting Link: located at https://njit.webex.com/njit/ and detail room information to be emailed.
Meeting number: to be emailed
Password: to be emailed

•

IV.

Note: Don’t disclose this information out of the class.

ACADEMIC INTEGRITY

NJIT Honor Code is strictly enforced over the course of all the activities
including HW, Exam and Reports.
**** NJIT Honor Code – Strictly Enforced****

http://www5.njit.edu/policies/sites/policies/files/academic-integrity-code.pdf.
“Academic Integrity is the cornerstone of higher education and is central to the ideals of this
course and the university. Cheating is strictly prohibited and devalues the degree that you are
working on. As a member of the NJIT community, it is your responsibility to protect your
educational investment by knowing and following the academic code of integrity policy that is
found at:
http://www5.njit.edu/policies/sites/policies/files/academic-integrity-code.pdf.
Please note that it is my professional obligation and responsibility to report any academic
misconduct to the Dean of Students Office. Any student found in violation of the code by
cheating, plagiarizing or using any online software inappropriately will result in
disciplinary action. This may include a failing grade of F, and/or suspension or dismissal
from the university. If you have any questions about the code of Academic Integrity, please
contact the Dean of Students Office at dos@njit.edu”
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